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UTTON WINS FROM SLOSSON

Veteran Billiardist is Defeated in an
Exciting Game.

MORNINGSTAR DEFEATS CLINE

Pormrr Indiana ringer PrrserTH Ilia
I'rrfwt Score and Rcltlu the

l.md Final l.aat Ta-nla- bt.
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NEW TOKK. April 2.-- By far the moat
excltlnc game of the professional cham-

pionship 18.2 balk line tournament waa
played tonight when George Sutton of Chi-

cago defeated George F. Sloaaon after an
uphill game.

Ora .C. Mornlngstar, formerly of Roch-

ester, ImL, but now a resident of this
city, who has a clean score of five gamee
won to hla credit, will meet Slosson tomor-
row night In the laat acheduled game of
the tournament. Bhould ho win he will
gain the championship. A defeat, however,
will place him on a par with Putton, who
haa won five games and lost one. In that
event, the ti.- - will be played off next
Thursday night.

The gHme between Ora C. Mornlngstar
of New York and Harry P. Cline of Phil
adclphia in the afternoon ran to the thirty-fir- st

Inning, Mornlngstar winning by 600 to
46

Mornlngatar made, an uphill finish worthy
of a player who, bo far In thla tournament,
has not met with a defeat. The ecore:

Mnrningstar-- I, 0, 1, 44, . 0, B7, 33, M, 8,

1 10, 4, 11. S3. 1. 7, 6, 2, 1, 0. 0. 1. 43. 0. 9,
5, IS, 52. Total. 500. Average: 14-3- High

runs: 83, Co, 67.
1. 20. 1, 1ft. 2, 1, 5. 2, 3. 33, 118, 43,

70, 4. 3. II. 1. 1. 13, 15. 3. 0, 0, 2, 33, 2, 4. 8,
6. 6. Total: 4M. Average: 14 30-3- High
runs: 118, 70, 49.

Slosson won the bank In hla game this
evening with Sutton and after scoring on
the opening shot played a fast run of 112

In almost perfect style.
Sutton's first two Inning were good for

only five points.' while Slosson got eight
In the second. Slosson made another bril-
liant run of 113 In the seventh, but Sut-
ton, by runs of 78, 43 and 64, gradually
pulled up on the New Yorker, so that at
the end of the tenth Inning the score
stood: Slosson, 310; Sutton. 235.

In the eleventh Inning Sutton crept up
to within forty points of Slosson's total
and a run of sixty-si- x In the twelfth
brought the respective scores within eight
points of each other, Slosson still lead-
ing with 346. It waa nip and tuck from
thla point on, both men playing hard to
win, but Sutton passed his opponent In
the fifteenth with a run of fifty-nin- e points
and held the loading to the end, winning
by a acore of 500 to 460. The score:

Sutton 4. 1. 1, 2, 1, 0, 78, 43. 41. 64, 37, 66,
21. 43. 69, 13. 36 Total, 500; average. 29

high runs. 78, 66, 64.
Slosson-11- 2, 8, 37, I. 8, 0, 113. 11. 19, 0, 2.

New Weaves

for Spring
Have' you noticed the attractive weaves

nnd colorings on display for this season?
The handsome effects In Greens, Olives,
Browns and Grays?

Tou'll flndi them all here, In abundant
variety, and modestly priced consistent
with proper and satisfactory tailoring.

' .
The most critical and exclusive taste In

garments, the most exacting requirements
aa to fit, quality, tailoring, style, .ll be
met and satisfied by Nlcoll. You will see
nothing better worn by anybody, at any
price.

Trousers $6 to $12 Suits $25 to $50

TAIL
WILLIAM J EUR EMS' SONS,

209-1- 1 South 15th St.

Rocky
Mountain
Limited

Daily Between Omaha and

Denver,
Colorado Springs

and Pueblo
Leaves Omaha at 11:17 m.

Arrives Colorado at 2:10 p. m.
Unquestionably the finest train
ojH?rating between Omaha and
the Rockies. Several other good
trains, east and west.

Inquire of
O. S. IVntoct, I. I. A.

V. P. Rutherford, t P. A.

14th and Farnam Streets, --

OMAHA, NEB.

34. SI, 0. 0. 47 Total, 4H0; avrra;. 27

lilKli runs, 113. 112. 61.

EVKT9 O THK Rl'XMXO TRUK!

l.nnsr Shot Win In Fire RicM al
Kmer vlll.

OAKIjANP, Cal April 1 -- There was a
carnival of long shots at Kmeryvil'e to-

day and some of the successful outsiders
were well supported. John H. Hheehan,
well played by stable connections, won
the third rae at odds of 10 to 1. Ros.
on Please, made a claim of foul agint
Sundy on Bik1Ic, which finished third.
It was not sllowed. but Pandy was 'inert
H0 for rough riding. Hush Money and
Keep Moving were other long shots to
win. Summaries;

First race, four furlongs: Oswald U
(I OS, Walsh, 7 to 1) won, Alder Oulcn
UOH, McBride. 13 to 1) second. Demo-
crat (112. Ross, 25 to 1) third. Tlmo:
0:48- Pretend. Gellco. Lumen. Hatry
Grothe, Ponovan. Kleiner Vogel, ' Twin
Screw. Prince Winter and Force finished
as named.

Second race, futiitltv course. selling:
Hush Money 10. Mentry, 15 to 1 .von.
hchleswig (98, Ross. 21 to 5 second.
Ievlser , Poverlch. 4 to 1) third.
Time: 1:1.'. Phllllstlna. Bright Skleu,
Confessor. Kl Paso. Strike Out, Zslta,
John A. Mallon and Nedpram finished as
named.

Third race, futurltv course, selling:
John H. Hheehan (111, Taplln, 10 to 1)
won. Seven Full (107, Borel, 20 to 1)
second, Bucolic (109. Sandy. 16 to 1)
third. Time: 1:11 a,. Green Goods,
(Vsa, Rose Gal, Please Dovalta. Carmlsa,
The Mist and Shaw finished as named.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth,
Keep Moving (101, Taplln. 12 to 1)

won, Sevems (107, Glasner, 10 to 1) sec-
ond. Cowen (90, Glass, 11 to i) third.
Time: 1:49. Husky, Rockstone and JeRose finished as named.

Fifth race, mile and fifty varda, sell-
ing: High Gun (10. T)everlch. 4 to 1 )
won, Cadlchon (112. Ross, 23 to b) sec-
ond. Important (90. Sandy. 4 to 1 ) third.Time: 1:47. 'Cello. Brookleaf. Fred
Bent. Colonel Bronston, Billy Pullman,Huaapala and Lord Provost finished as
named.

Sixth race, six furlongs, purse: Roysl
Tourist (111, Scovllle. 7 to 10) won,
Jeanne D'Arc (10v Ross. 11 to 5) second.F. Neugent (10. Deverlch. 1 to 1) thud.Time: 1:14. Marwood. Seawell, lMrseRose, Collector Jessup. Marian Casey andHugh McGowan finished as named

Summaries at Santa Anita.
LOS ANGEUSS, April 2. --Santa Anitasummaries:
First race, selling, five and one-ha- lf fur-

longs: Bpelek (Wo, Howard, even) won,
Annie Wells (110, Wilson, 20 to 1) second,La Hwlne Hindoo (110, McOee, S to 2) third.Time, 1:0M. Golden Oriole, Welmouth.Banrose, Bell Thorpe. Lulu G. Marchess,Vlhrate and Lanita also ran.

Second race. 2 vear-old- s. nurse, three ami
one-ha- lf furlongs: Delmas (109, Bulwell.
10 to 1) won. Ostend (112, Wilson, 8 to o
second. Irma Te (109. Kennedy. 3 to 1)
third. Time. :42. Severs Matohem. CharlesFox, Charles K. Harvey, Swift MacNelll,
Myles O'Connell, Chamelnn Girl. Kl Per-fect- o.

Chief Kce. Fred Stone, Barney Ma-
son and Ketchem alsq ran.

Third race, selling, six furlongs: So-
prano (103, McGee, 15 to 1) won. Toller (10S,
Archibald. 9 to 1 second. Taxer (105, Ken-
nedy, to 6) third. Time. 1 :18Vfc- - Wis-
teria Byron. Vtvant. He Knows, PeerlessLass, I Told You, Kuropatkin and Tala-ran- d

alao ran.
Fourth race, selling, six furlongs: Gnldena

(103, Rice. 5 to 11 won. Ben Sand (109,
Brooks. 8 to 1) second, Willie Gregg (106
Kennedy, 7 to 1) third. Time, l:14Mi.

Stella A.. Hazeltine. Lodo. TJH.
dlngton, Quagga, St. Or. Bonton, Laudableano uonatantia also ran.

Fifth race, selling, one mile: Pnnatus
ma. wiisnn. lit to i won. jane Laurel (103,
Bulwell, 7 to 2 second. Am (100. Rice
4 to 1) taird. Time. l:3Mt. Miss Naomi
Bncklhorn. Dr. Maver. Hickev nllv. in.gelfsce, Nasmerito. Altenberg, Prometheusurav a so ran

Sixth race, selling, one mile: Pescomnets
inn. mciiee, to 11 won. Bandnlner (101
Kennedy, even) second. Woolwlnder (1(M
w uson. s to li third. Time, 1:3H, Mont-
clslr and Kopek also ran.

Seventh race, selling, mile snd three,
sixteenths: Beauclere (111. McGee, 2 to a)
won, vanen inn. Kennedy, is to 1) sec.
end. County C1rk (110. Rlre, 5 to 2) third
Time. i:b. Merllngo snd Needful alsoran.

ommarlea at Jacksonville.
JACKSONVILLE Fla., April 2. Sum

maries:
First race, five and half furlongs: Rusta

chian (112, Red. 2 to 1) won, John A. Munroo
K6. Floss, 1 to 2) second. Joe Erich (lu6.

Franklin, 4 to 6) third. Time: 1:13. Rose
Arkle, Colmo. Icarla, I.acly Chilton, She
won ana won Astor also ran.

Second race, five furlongs: Font (95,
Reid. even) won, Anna Smith (108, Obert,
8 to 5) second. Alice (97. Burton. 4 to 5)
third. Time: l:06i. N o ass. St. Valentine.
Harkaway, Select Airship and Reside alao
ran.

Third race, six and a half furlongs
Malvina (82, Obert, 2 to 1) won. Charley
Lusk (104, Reld, 4 to II second. Mr. Knapp
(109. Smith, even) third. Time: 1:2M.
Laughing Eyea. Rexall and Spunky also
ran. Jockey McCabe, riding Spundy, fell
ana seriously injured.

Fourth race, mile: Youthful (104. Harty
to 1) won, Belle Scott, 109, Ivcll. 2g to

1) aecond. Bitter Hand (108, Troxler, even)
third. Time: 1:48. .Teanette M.. Don
Hamilton, Siskin. Pearl Point, Roreboro
and John Garner also ran

Fifth race, mile: Paul (110, Smith, t to
li won, Malino (106, Paul, 3 to 5i second
Alamo (111, Haynes, even) third. Time
l:5tHk. Pario, Hand .Me Down, Druid
Fright Boy, Batsman and Flarney also
ran. .

Sixth race, one mile: Judge Saufley (110.
Griffin, 6 to 6) won, Miss Topsy (103, & to
1) second. Bosom IViend 9. Brown, 3 to 6)
third. Time: 1:30. Jupiter, Alex Grant,
Coincident, Grace George and Richmond
vuke also ran.

BIG TRACK MEET AT KANSAS CITY

Three Hundred and Fifty Athletes to
'lake Part In fclveut.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 2. Three nun
dred and fifty athletes, representing more
than twenty-riv- e schools and colleges, and
several athletic clubs, will compete tonight
In Convention hall In the annual track
meet of the Kansas City Athletic cluh.
Practically every college within a radius

f 200 mile of Kansas City will bo repre-
sented.

Martin Delaney. who is here with a
squad of crack men from the Chicago
Athletic club, asserted today that the

would be very close to the front
when the final scores were shown.

The Amateur Athletic union considers to-

night's meet of such Importance that it haa
sent an official to represent the union.
Most of the rsces are handicap events, so
that the competition In all of them will
be close and spirited.

WITH THE ROWI.ERS,

The Falstaffs Won two out of three
games from the Chanctllms lHt night on
the Association alleys. Goff of the Chancel-
lors drew both high alngle game also low
game, while Jordan got in the running
Willi a tjoT score on totals. Tonight Oni-mo-

vs. Sampecks. Score:
FALSTAFFS.

1st. :d. 3d. Total.
Lehmann -- IS 1S6 lit oo7

Rudlger 141 1S9 170 4,

Jordan 1K3 212 213 607

Truehlood 147 1!3 13 44S

Uerger l.vl l.'7 JM J3

Totals 872 S7 S67 2, (Jo
CHANCELLORS.

1st. 2.1. 3d. Total.
Dudley 1M 11 1H2 e.2
West 153 Ifl l'9
Goff ll --'22 13X 02)
Caughlan 147 HW 152 42
Fruah ISi 1 'J bM

Totals M2 9 Ml 2,5Sk5

The Giain Brokers won three games
from the Hotel lxjyal Jewelers last night
on the Baienifnl alleys. Weeks had all
high honor, with &x) for lotalx and 21
for high tingle game. Tomglu NeoianWa
Ccle compHiiy and Dally News. Score:

GRAIN BROKERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Weeks 2u7 ln iao
Hudnall 12J Hw 145 4il
Kerr 13 187 213 63

Totals 612 511 l&i 1

HOTEL IXYAL JEWELERS.
lxt. td. 3d. Total

Gustafson lil U3 Y.T 371

Jerpo 12 1&3 1KJ 47k
Lof 137 131 lf4 462

Totals 4J0 4t7 474 1.3"1

Trl-sta- tr Tennis Tssratr,
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. April atea

tor the annual tournament cf the
late laan tennl aoclatijit have been an

nounced by the National lwn Tennis
and ex(ert racquet wielders from

all over the middle west will gather here
.o compete for the championship during
the week beginning August . The tourney
as In the psst will follow the playing of
the state championship matchea in Pes
Moines. The De Moines tournament will
start August '2. The midwest tournament

ill be held In Omaha during the week of
August 1H and the Kansas City tourney
will be played the following week. W. H.
Cllman of Sioux City, who won the cham-
pionship In singles at Pes Moines last year,
has announced that he will defend his title.

FRAK fiOTCH III RT HIS TOK

Wrestling Champion llhtlr Injareal
While Training;.

CHICAGO. April rank Gotch. cham
pion wrestler of the world, suffered an in
jury to one of his toea In his training work
here today, but it 1s net thought sericus
enough to hamper him In his preparation
for his match with Yusslf Mahmout. In
a game of hand ball at the Illinois Athletic
club Ootch rsn into a wsll and smashed a
toe. The champion la getting into shape
rapidly. In the la.t three days he has
reduced his weight from ZVi to am poiinns.
He says he will he down to 300 povnds
when he steps into the ling with the Aurk
on April 14 here.

Orlarlnals Plar Ronrkes.
The Originals, the

heat amateur team In Omaha, will play
the Omaha Weatern league team at Vinton
street park Saturday and Sunday. The
Originals are always able to rive the
Rourkes a good tussle and this year with
so many new men' on the league team, the
game probably will be closer than ever.
Games railed at :W) o'clock. Here are
the line-up- s for the two teams:

Omaha. original.
Clair..... First Base Farley

First Base wain
King Second Base. .Trowbridge
Graham Second Base
Franck Short stoi IAWler
Smith Shortstop
Pendry Third Base Mlnnicus
Fisher Ift Field Casey
Summa Ieft Field
Welch Center Field. ...Hendricks
Belden Right Field Gibson
Vssblnder Right Field
IBrand Catcher Clair
Cadman Catcher
Oonding Catcher
Rice Pitcher .mss
Rltsman Pitcher MorlaHty
Jarrott Pitcher Brodheck
Johns Pitcher Routt
Tower Pitcher
Sanders Pitcher
Hollcnbeck Pitcher
Hansen Pitcher

Darky's First Game.
STOUX CITY. la.. April

The first base ball game of the season In
Sioux CMy will be played on Bunday, when
the Yannlgans, led by Captain "Red"
Andreas, and the regulars, captained By
Manager Duckv Holmes, will clash. More
than two-thir- of the team has already re-
ported In Sioux City. Manager Holmes has
but twenty-on- e men under contract and
most of the positions are decided upon. The
principal contest win come at snort stop,
where Tony Smith, secured from Minne-
apolis, and Otto Koepplng. from Duluth.
will fight It out for Granville's old berth.
The club will carry but five pitchers and
the number will be reduced berore the
season opens.

Fairmont Defeats York.
FAIRMONT. Neb.. April 2. (Special.)

The last game of basket ball with an out- -
n team was played last night on the

home floor between the high school ana a
team from York Business college, resulting
In the score of 48 to 30 In favor of Fair-
mont. The game was characterised
throughout bv roughness. One of the York
players was hurt by a bruise over the eye,
stopping the game for a while. The York
playera were clearly outplayed at every
atage of the game. Chlddlck played a star
game for the visitors. The home team
outplayed the Yorkers slightly.

Wrestling: at Friend.
FRIEND, Neb., April 2. (Special.) The

wrestling match between William Hokuf
of Crete and G. H. Finney of Curtis at the
San Carlo theater last evening drew a big
crowd. Finney won the first fall wih a
head hold in five minutes and fifteen sec-
onds. Hokuf won the second and third
falls with half-nelso- n and crotch holds
In twenty minutes and fifteen seconds and
ten minutes and fifty-fiv- e seconds.

Pitcher Wacker to Milwaukee.
CINCINNATI, April 2 Pitcher Wacker

will be sold by Cincinnati to the Milwaukee
American association club, provided the
National league clubs waive claim.

BALTIMORE CLERK IS
SHORT INHIS ACCOUNTS

City Employe with Small Salary
Embeaales Hundred Thou-

sand.

BALTIMORE. Md.. April F.
Dcwns, the young clerk In the office of the
city register, was held today In 150,000 ball
for a hearing tomorrow on a charge of
mbizlement of funds belonging to the

city. 8late's Attorney Owons stated the
amount taken from the city probably would
amount to 1100,000. City Solicitor Poe
stated that In all, 100 charges of larceny
will be preferred against Downs.

Downs Is 26 years old. He has been liv-

ing In style beyond the means of a 1900 a
year clerk, which he was until recently
when he was promoted to a 11,400 clerk
ship, much against his will. The alleged
peculations appear to trace back to July
1. 1907. He kept a couple of race horses
and Is said to have been a patron of prise
fights and horse races and to have had
other expensive habits.

Downs is reported to have said that his
first wife left him a large fortune, and
alfo that lie won heavily on horsa races

FIMJS I.OG LOST BROTHER

Woman Recoaalscs Relative in Pro
prietor of Belle Fourclie Store.

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., April
"You are my brother Jim."
"And you are my slater 8ue."
These brief sentences marked the re

uniting of a brother and sister who had
been separated for a period of twenty
seven years. The principals In the inter
eating event were Mrs. Susan Noble De
Vore, mother of Mrs. N. P. Lang, a prom
Inent resident of Belle Fourche, in western
South Dakota, and James H. Noble, one
of the members of a new firm which re-

cently purchased the mercantile business
of T. H. Gay at Belle Fourche.

The relationship between the two was
discovered by the merest accident. Mr.
Noble left his home In Huntington county.
Pennsylvania, when a. young man and
decided to try to make his fortune In
the west. A short time later his sister,
Mrs. DeVore, also came west, locating in
Minnesota. Several changes In location and
the long lapse of time resulted In the two
losing all trace of each other.

A few days ago Mra. DeVore arrived at
Belle Fourche for the purpose of visiting
her daughter. Hearing the' name Noble-h- er

family name mentioned In connection
with one of the new proprietors of the
Belle Fourche store, she culled at the
establishment under the belief that there
was a possibility that Mr. Noble might
be a distant relative, as she, of course,
remembered that several of the Nobles, In
addition to her brother, bad come west
shortly after the war of the rebellion.

She was Introduced to Mr. Noble, whom
she did not recognise aa her brother. But
when comparing notes as to the name of
father, grandfather, brothers and sisters,
Mrs. DeVore realised that she had at last
found her long-lo- st brother.

Then. w'th. the exclamations quoted at
the commencement of this dispatch they
rushed Into each other's arms and em-

braced after their long separation.

Bill in New York to Make it Possible
for Familiei with Children to

Rent Homei.

AlJiANY. N. Y., April may
no longer refuse to rent apartments be-

cause the tenants applying have children
without being subjected to a fine for com-
mitting a misdemeanor If a bill Introduced
today becomes a law. The bill also pro-
hibits a provision In a lease that such
lease shall terminate on the birth of a
child In such house or apartment. The
measure applies only, to first class cities.

HELPING CUT HALTING ACTOR

How a port r 'Fnrty-Mn- er Gave
the Elder Booth a

Pssat.
In the golden days of California Bret

Harte was asked one evening by a Chicago
man to relate the most amusing experience
of. his 1'fe on the Taclfic coast.. Bret Harte
replied at once that this was easily done
and told the following story:

The elder Booth was playing an engage-
ment at the height of the gold fever. Every
week miner were coming down by hun-
dreds from their camps to sea the great
tragedian in "Othello' At every evening
performance there would be several ;cora
of them In the best seats In the house.

One evening a large fellow In a red shirt,
rough coat and heavy boots took a seat on
the aisle In front of Bret Harte. Around
him he spread with every breath the aroma
of forty-ro- d whisky. Moreover, at every
curtain he went out to refresh himself, re-
turning with a stronger aroma and In-

creased Interest In the play. At each cli-
max the thrills seemed to permeate his
whole body, so Intense was his Interest.

However.5 nothing moved him out of the
ordinary until the scene between Othello
and Iago In the matter of the handker-
chief. It will be recalled by every reader
of Shakespeare that In this scene Othello
tries to argue hlmmlf out of his jealous
rage regarding Desdemona, but that, at the
critical point of his argument, Iago offers
an objection to this effect: "Yes, my lord,
but the handkerchief!" These references
to the Incriminating handkerchief of
Othello's wife had an electric effect on the
red shirted miner. His uneasiness grew
with each successive objection Interposed
by Iago until he apparently could endure
It no longer, and, as Iago. for the fifth or
sixth time came back with his "Yes, my
lord, but the handkerchief," the miner
tended his right arm, and, pointing with
excited emphasis at Iago, roared In tones
that rolled into the uppermost gallery:

"Wipe yer nose on yer sleeve, young
man, and let the play go on!" San Fran-
cisco Call.

INSANITY PLEA FOR MACBETH

Mental Condition Urged by Defense
In Moot Trial at Iowa City.

IOWA CITY, la., April 2. (Special.)
Harrowing incidents of the murder of Ban- -
quo, with all the bloody details were given
by Flea nee Banquo, Impersonated' by Ed
ward Allen of Esthervllle, la.. In his testi
mony on the witness stand In the mock
trial of Macbeth for the murder of Banquo
In the University of Iowa college pf law.

The gruesome account was later repeated
by John Htgglns of Davenport, la., who
Impersonated the first murderer. A lively
tilt before Judge I M. Byers took place
on the admission of his testimony. It be
ing contended by Attorneys Hemingway.
Gabrielson and Herrlck. for the defense,
that the state had not built up a prima
facie caae of conspiracy.

In his opening statement before the Jury,
Charles Merrick, a student from Bxlra, la.,
outlined the tlan by which the defense
expects to kep Macbeth from the gallows.
"Macbeth' mental condition was such that
he was not accountable for acts," waa one
of the statements made by Herrlck. That
the defense will endavor to show Insanity
Is now admitted.

The prosecution successfully examined
half of their witnesses and the trial Is
expected to make as good progress today.

Ople Read Misses Date.
ROCKWELL. Ia., April

aui'lence was disappointed, a lecture bureau
was out its fee and a well known lecturer
C6 not receive Ills stipend because Ople
Read, the well known author and lecturer,
mistook this town for Rockwell City, la.
Mr. Read was booked to lecture In Rock-
well City last night. Instead of going there
he came to Rockwell and did not discover
his mistake until It was too Inte.

Senior Sermon by Chlcagoan.
IOWA CITY. Ia., April 2. (Special.)

Dr. Shaller Mathews of the University of
Chicago will give the baccaulaureate ser-
mon before the University of Iowa gradu-
ating class this year. President George E.
MacLean secured his consent to make the
annual address by wire yesterday.

Campnlarn Against Diphtheria.
Chicago's health authorities are starting

an active campaign against diphtheria, the

GALVESTON, Tex... April i. The

scht oner Carolin Vought measuring forty-eig- ht

tons net and having as a cargo an

lion bound box said to contain J5.60O in

Peruvian silver and five trunks, contents
unknown, were offered to Collector Iee to-

day to keep safely until their owner, I. O.

Griffith, formerly of Missouri, Is released
frrm a Honduran Jail. The strange and
unprecedented presentation of
was accompanied by letters explaining the
owner's predicament in Honduras and con-

taining drafts on New Orleans banks for
sufficient money to psy off the crew, the
pilot and quarantine fees and maintain
the vessel at this port. The letters were
pnaenled by Captain James Decker, who
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disease which Is giving the department
the hardest fight at present. Dr. Evans,
the health commissioner, declares that the
diphtheria pstients themselves are not the
greatest menace to the health of the com-
munity, but that the dlsesse is spread by
those who have recovered and have re-
sumed their dally activities, or by those,
who have been associated with diphtherhi
patients. According to Dr. Evans, It Is pos-
sible for a perfectly healthy person to
carry diphtheria germs In his mouth or
clothing. The aim of the depsrtment will he
to Isolate all patients until they are ab-
solutely free from the diphtheria bacilli.

PILLAGE HOUSE FOR QUIZ PAPERS

Residence of Pharmacy Examiner
Ransacked at Webster City.

WEBSTER CITY, la., April
When fl. F. Kelts, state pharmacy com

missioner, returned home from Des Moines
todsy he found his beautiful north side
home rifled from cellar to garret. Entrance
had been effected through a basement coal
window. Drawers and boxes throughout
the house had been gone through and even
the bed covers removed from the beds.
Mauraders had almost turned the house
Inside out In a mad search for something.
What they were after Is thus far a mystery,
as nothing has been missed. Valuables
were left untouched. JustAprlor to leaving
for Des Moines the commissioner had com-
pleted making out the examination sched-
ule for the April examination of the
Pharmacy board. Mrs. Kelts accompanied
him to Des Moines. The examination quea-tlcn- s,

however, had not been left in the
house, but had been placed in a safety
vault. The police suspect the occurrence
was an attempt to get hold of the April
examination questions of the Pharmacy
board.

Green Paint as a Hen Tonic.
It only remains for us to hope that chicken

farmers generally throughout the land will
get busy now with the brush and the green
paint. If there is one thing we need in the
markets above all things. It Is more eggs,
and cheaper. If the hens will double their
efforts, the price must tumble as Inevitably
as that the sunBhine must follow the rain.
The hens will double their efforts If green
paint Is offered as an Inducement. The
bargain is so much to the advantage nf the
owners of the paint and the remainder of
mankind In general that it would seem
compounding a mnsiumental folly to heal,
tate in the emergency upon us. Washing-
ton Herald.

Statement Bank of German
BERLIN, April 3. The weekly utate-tne- nt

of the Imperial Bank of Germany
shows the following changes: Cash in
hand, decreaae, 111.323.000 marks; loans. In-

crease, 70,544,000 marks; discounts, increase.
870.256.000 marks; treasury bills, increase,
71.873.000 marks: notes In circulation. In-

crease. 4fiS.B21.000 marks: deposits, decrease,
S6.S4K.000 marks; gold In tiand, decrease,

marks.

Bank Clearings.
OMAHA. April 2 Bank clearings for

todav were $2,487 876.45 and for the corre-
sponding date last year 12.184.087.01.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J, H. Schmidt was called to Lockport,
III., Tuesday by the death of his father.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Victor R. McLucas, 4228 Farnam street,
Thursday night.

brought the vessel from Truxllo, Honduras.
According to the statement of Decker.

Griffith had been engaged in the general
meichandlse business at Belfattl, Hondurss
with a Miss Beauchamp, formerly cf Jack-
sonville, Fla., and last winter went to
New York, where he purchased the Carolin
Vought, the schooner, sailing in ballast for
Honduras. Early In March the store build-
ing and living rooms at Balfattl owned by
Griffith and Miss Beauchamp, were burned
and the two arrested charged with arson,
although the building was not insured.
Fearing that his money and valuables
would be confiscated, the letters assert,
Griffith hastily had them taken aboard
the Vought with Instructions to proceed to
Galveston.

Man in Jail in Honduras
Sends Treasure to Galveston

responsibility

BEHOVES THE CAUSE

OF CATARRH
No remedy that does not entirely remove the cause of Catarrh from the

blood will ever make a permanent cure of the trouble. Just as lony as the
circulation remains contaminated with the impurities and catarrhal matters
which produce the trouble, the mucous membranes or inner linings of the
body will be kept in a state of irritation and disease. Sprays, lotions and
other local applications will sometimes temporarily relieve the tight, full
feeling in the head, buzzing noises in the ears, uncomfortable, stuffy feeling
of the nostrils, and help to loosen the mucus in the throat; but Catarrh is a
constitutional blood disorder and until it has been entirely driTen from the
system there can be bo permanent cure. S. S. S. cures Catarrh by removing
the Icauiie from the blood. It attacks the disease at its head and by thor-ough- ly

purifying and cleansing the circulation, and ridding it of every par-

ticle of impurity, and at the same time enriching the blood, allows the
inflamed and irritated membranes to heal, improves the general health, and
stops every disagreeable symptom. S. S. S. reaches down to the very
bottom and leaves no trace of the disease in the system. Book on Catarrh
an4 any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, CA.

Boys' Base
Uniform FREE

This means you and It la really free.
no trick about,. It Just send us two
advance subscribers for the Daily ana. nun-da- y

Bee and we will send you the complete
Base Ball Uniform by express charges pre-
paid.

The subscriptions must be for the balance
of the year, 1909, and. the price each subscri
ber must pay Is $4.00.

This pays the subscription from
190, to January 1st, 1910. We
the paper mt once, but will make no
charge for the extra time before May 1st,
when the prepaid subscription begins. This
extra time will help you get the subscriptions.
Don't wait get them NOW.
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The color gray they
boys men, and

consist pieces pants, shtrt, cap, bolt and hows
The pants waist measure sises from i
Inches. The shirts, chest measure from j
inches. also hse Boras blue uniforms mrn'S
sizes Big Boys, but these mast have
prepaid subscriptions. Use this order blank.

THE BER, Neb.
Please send Boys' Base

Eire Pants, (waist measure)

Shirt, (chest measure)

name

1st,
start

additional

Address ............. .

I Inclose money order for $8.00 in payment of two subscriptions to
the Dally and Sunday Bee to January 1, 1910.

(If men's size uniform, send $12.00 and 3 subscriptions.) '

SEND THE BEE TO '
Name

Address

Name

Address

Name

Address ...

THE OMAHA BEE, Omaha, Neb.

Tiie Cook Says
Gooch's Best Flour is (he

Best She Ever Used

AT ALL GOOD GROCERS

TRY IT
THAT GROw'l

I S) C C. US) NEED ANY? i
H ss T THAT TMBY COM I M

I THE NEBRASKA SEED CO. I

I City Salesroom, 1613 Howard St. Tel. Dong. 1261 j
. .liti T

A BEE
WAMT AD

will rent tnat vacant nuse,
fill those vacant rooms, or
secure boarders en short notice
at a very small cost to you


